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$THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY, AUGUST 5. 1911

NINE KILLED 
IN COLLAPSE 

OF FORTRESS

V-CHAMPION BUTLER 
TO ROW AT STOCKHOLM 

IN OLYMPIC CAMES

FULL PROGRAMME DON’T FORGETFOR THE HOLIDAY That box of Candy. Last Sunday your mouth watered for the candy 
you had forgotton. Order now, we send anywhere Huyler’s 25c.. 30c, 
40., 60c., 80., a box and upwards, Molr’s 50 kinds In bulk. 40c., 50c, 
60c., pound, Frank v/hlte’s Hard Mixture 25c. Pound, Nellson’s, 
Lowney's. Ganong's, etc. ,

T^Tt^crt- ‘ ASpa,t^)acX.pee”

ive instinct and the more sedate are equal-l»"d nine were killed and many were in
ly suited as between baseball, horse racing Jur=d' A 9Pe™* train w.th ambidances 
and no less than four picnics, there is op-engineers left for the scene 
portunity for all. I The despatch does not say what caused

The horse races at Moosepath will at- the collapse nor give the situation of the 
tract a goodly crowd, who will go on a fortress.

! train leaving the Union Station at 2
i o’clock. The Marathons, the leaders inj 1 AAAI A|f”l|fA
the N. B. and Maine league, will meet the I I II fl I |\IL Ml \

I Woodstock team at 3 o’clock on the Sham- I llllHj I lLllO

The steamer Champlain will leave In- 
di an town at 2 o’clock for Carter’s Point j See Lah d’s ad. en, page 2. 
to take those wishing to attend the mam-. ’ ,
moth picnic of the Westfield Outing As-1 L. C. Prime, accondfamed ïxy his broth- 
sociation. The Carleton Methodist church er from Westfield, and, the latter’s wife, 
are picnicking- at Westfield, the first train left yesterday for Freeport, N. S., where 
going out at 9 o’clock this morning; the they mil spend theif vacation. |

1 second will go out at 1.15. The Congre- ■
gational church are to picnic at Bayswater MARRIAGES -AND BIRTHS
leaving Adelaide street corner at 1.30. The Eight marriages were recorded with Reg- 
Murray street Mission are having their istrar J. B. Jones this week along wit 
picnic at Rothesay, leaving at 9.15 this j eight births, of which five were fgpales. 
morning and 1.15 this afternoon. | m

Then, of course, there are the parks,
Seaside, Rockwood and Riverview Memor- j From 98c. to $2.50, for ■ror«F and ( 
ial, to say nothing of the moving picture pants. They are _at SW* '*lue> at the 
theatres. The Natural History Society People s Dry Goods StoW.

holding their annual field day at 
Brookville, going out in the 1.15 train.

Toronto, Aug. 5—E. B. Butler, cham- j 
pion sculler of America, of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club of Toronto, who accomplish- : 
ed the unprecendented feat of winning j 
three sculling races at the national regatta, : 
has announced that he will go to Stock- j 
holm next season to take part in the-Olym- j 
pic sports and meet the best amateur seul-1 
1ère in the world.

The Argonauts, according to coach Joe 
Wright, will also send the senior eight to 
the same regatta, as he feels that the 
speed shown at the national warrants this 

the part of bis club. Butler 
made an entry for the Diamond sculls at 
the Henley royal regatta this year, but 
according to the postmark on the letter, 
it missed by 20 minutes and his entry was 
not accepted.

Butler will, in case the dates do not con
flict, take part in the Henley regatta and 
perhaps stop over for the Wingfield sculls 

the longer course on the tide-water, 
which is the real English championship.

| WASSON'S SATURDAY CAINPYj j

Is a mixture of 12 different kinds of high class chocolates, regular price 50 ots.
...Special aec. Pound... i

;

WASSON’S ^100 KING 
STREET

-
Something New In the BlanKet Way

a "Woolnap” is a beautifully made light- 
7 weight American Blanket >in White 60x76 

inch, Blue or Pink Ends and bound with 
White Silk double stitched, 
special line, 
blanket

move on

‘WOOLNAP A very
We are introducing thi* 

at $2.65 per pair.

CARLETON’S, - Waterloo and Brussels Street^over

2:
and dress 

the

ouciiap^Rc
ceWmm, it’s 
'mUbjrbuyi 
43 VJnion St

SON CONFESSESCOMMERCIAL KILLING FATHERSMALL are dgeGood shoes have never to 
been offered at such low pri 
up to you to practice economy tyTbuying 
your footwear at Wiezel’s, 243 wTnion St.AID. POTTS’ BROTHER 

DIES IN THE WEST
Wall Street Notes.

(By direct private wire to J. C. Mackin
tosh & Co.)

New York, Aim. 5—London market 
closed today and Monday, bank holidays.

Steel committee after, short session to
day with C. H. Schwab as witness, will 
return to Washington.

Government planning to extend bank 
inquiry to Chicago.

Cotton revision bill to come before sen
ate committee August 10th.'

Government begins action in Columbus, 
‘Ohio, against alleged bituminous coal com
binations, including Hocking Valley and 
other roads and coal companies.

Interstate commerce commission to in
vestigate complaint against western road 
increase of rates for live stock and pack
ing house products.

Germany and France arrive at amicable 
basis of settlement in Morocco situation; 
agreements to be announced soon.

Bureau of statistics announce for fiscal 
year ending June 30th, shows iron and 
steel exports increased in value $12,000,- 
ooo. ;

Twelve industrials declined 1.45 per cent.
Twenty active railroads declined 1.42 

per cent.

Chicago, Aug. 5—Joe. Vacek, Jr., 17 
years old, son of Jos. Vacek, a wealthy 
contractor, last night confessed that he 
shot and killed his father yesterday at 
their home. The shooting is believed to 
have followed a demand of the boy for 
money. The father’» body was found in 
his room.

On the clothing was pinned a note stat
ing that the elder Vacek had hired the 
writer to kill Mrs. Vacek and only got 
what he deserved. The son confesses he 
put the note there.

’s Beach is in full 
visit this popularINVESTMENTS Bathing at Beattey 

swing. Large crowds 
resort daily. Rooms, suite aqd towels are 
provided by the propneor. 6480-8-5

Alderman Frank Potts received the sad 
this morning of the death of his 

brother Howard C. Potts at Davenport, 
Iowa, last night. The deceased was well 
known in this city and while on a visit 
here last summer played ball with one of 
the senior teams. He had quite a reputa
tion as a ball player and played with sev
eral teams in Davenport. He also con
ducted a large cigar store there, called the 
City Hall Smokehouse. Death was very 
sudden. The remains will be brought here 
for burial next week.

| I PLEASANT VISIT
About forty of their friends among the 

members of St. Luke’s church last evening 
paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steip- 
er at their summer residence. Bay Shore. 
Although the visit was, in the nature of 
a surprise, Mr, and Mrs. Steiper enter
tained ' their guests very warmly, and a 
delightful time was spent.

LATE SHIPPING
Stmr Gadsby sailed today from Mirami- 

chi to Liverpool. Stmr Catalone sailed to
day from Grindstone Island for Manches
ter. »

Stmr Leuctra, Captain Hilton sailed from 
New York today for Norfolk and Tampico. 

MISSED HIS SATCHEL.
D. Arnold Fox, organist in St. John's 

(Stone) church yesterday lost a valuable 
Charles McCrakin, a teamster of north lot of papers and a satchel in which they 

end, employed with A. Clarke, of Mur- were kept,, although he does not know how 
ray street, fell from his seat on a load -of they were lost. He had the satchel with 
wood yesterday afternoon in the Red Head him when he went into the church yes- 
road, and fractured his skull, receiving terday afternoon, laid it down, but has 
other injuries as well, and dying a short not seen it nor the papers since, 
time after being taken to the hospital. He 
was picked up in a 'dozed and unconscious 
condition by George Stephenson and James 
Gordon who telephoned for the ambulance.
Tt is not known how Mr. McCrackin hap
pened to fall, but he was found almost
at bis horses’ feet. He was fifty-eight ry $737.32; fire and salvage 
years old, and ia survived by a sister, Mrs. $1.248.16; official $1,346.62 a 
Win. McKay of Sheriff street.

news

iWe can offer a number of high 

grade industrial and public utility 

bonds in denominations of $100 and 

$500, at prices to yield an annual 

income of 6 per cent and over on 

the investment.

We would be pleased to discuss 

the advantage of bond investments 

for small investors.

Circular dealing with different is

sues mailed on request.

HOME FAT REDUCER
Worb Rapidly and Safely—Requiers 

No Exercising and Allows You To 
Eat What You Like Even on The 
Hottest Days—Cut This Out

-

DIED AFT® FALL 
FROM LOAD OF WOOD

-W

1

K9*
For the benefit of those who wish to 

reduce their flesh quickly and safely, con
tinue the process during the hot days of 
summer, we will giv«||he recipe and dir
ections in full for aÆBle household rem
edy that can be rfRjRd at trifling cost 
from any good 4t6|p: l-^Æace Mar- 
mola, 3-4 ounceeluid E*rac*rascara Ar
omatic and 4 «^Rhces V*ermint Wa
ter. All three TireXeai^hcLwholesome, 
but you should mu$F to get an un
broken package Prt y ou get Marmola 
and not a substitutj^When you get home 
mix the three toj«er by abating them 
together in a bottle and take one
tablespoonful afffr each meal and at bed
time.

Mnnvr rntiT wpitrctav Follow these directions snd you willMOONLIGHT EXCURSION have the be8t {at reduoer that money can
The executive of the St. John County buy jt tabe the flesh at the rate 

Branch of the New .Brunswick Temper- of at )eaat tw0 pounds * week without 
ance Federation have made arrangements disarranging the stomach or causing wrin-

__________ to run a moonlight excursion on the even- k]es wbae best of all, no exercising or
Mrs Barbara A Lee wife of Robert L. in* of Thursday, Augqst ,10th, at 7,30 p. diet’ing is 'required to help it out. You 

Le'e, and mother of Policeman William R. m‘> on t.he ste‘mer ^ Quee“, , An. can get results and at the same tune take 
Lee nassed awav at her home in Protec- «eptionally bright programme will be pven things easy, loll in the shade, eat what
S’ 255 lSton h:-resteX moroX °n See y°U ^ mU<* “ >°U when"
after a lingering illness. She was in the «*■» eta Remember ^the, dat^ August ever you like, 
seventy-fifth • year of her age, and was 10 (Thursday). -,.i* ,,» SjwTTTV, ,üh. J" • MPI gAT1**
havinJ reride^there'lf^the St^ohâl ” THE LATE'cHAsTkcORAdKIN ' SUNDAY SERVICES

fire’bf 1877. The deceased first came to St. Pïw“*t. tte ' Ma*n a&rtt'%apliist church, Servie.

John in .1850, from County Cork, Ireland, Jhetber McCr  ̂n^ who wm tin a" m- and 7 p. m., conducted by Rev. W.and came over on the same boat with the fj*** f M^radun, i^o. was kill- p Parker of Ottawa. Mr. Wlin, of
late Sergt. Hipwell. th* New York’ ^ “8ist tbe cbo,r’ and mU

Six sons and two daughters survive. The fall,^ °ff tek/nlace to be the sPedal 8oloiet at b”*
sons are John H. and George, of the C. ' - ^ ^ ‘vww™ First Church of Christ, Scient,st-Ser-
P. R, William R„ of the police force; X, reTide^™? Mrs W^am McKa^ 30 vice at 11 a. m. at 15 Germain street, sub-
Richard K., a contractor, and Allan and £ M AlcKay’ ject “Spirit.” Wednesday evening service
Donald at home. The daughters are] ° ’ _____ at 8; reading room open daily (Saturday
Misses Annie and Barbara at home. Ten invi jc 14-T1 nv -rn 1? TZ PVVKurr. and legal holidays excepted), from 3 tograndchildren also survive. The funeral M00NLIGHT °^S™E KENNEBEC- 5 p. public cordially invited to both 

will take place tomorrow afternoon at M ir„n„,hec. services and reading room.
3.30 o’clock from her late home, 50 Pro- w the S H Promit United services in Congregational andtection street, W. E„ to St. George's £,3=  ̂Jim.,, Olvin church at 11 and 7 o’clock; morning
church, where funeral services will be , f • Flewellimr’s wharf as anon service in Congregational church, Union

b,r,,.w.h. w

Only fee more Mel«id the great eleor- ^ ’Robert', r‘ Tecket v.-il) I-reaeh at both eerviee,.
ance sale will co4l a dose. Today,: a‘^>be^* Strangers welcome. "
will mean a greatlleK on many t St. John Presbyterian church, King
desirable lots. Thelhl jjpftmg short, Botheaay to accommodate the people at Eagt Bev. j, H. A. Anderson, B.
so the soôner you vKt J^^idgeou store eacB Place- ______ D., minister. Public worship 11 a. m.,
the better you will f*MHe selections, cor. ... , . and 8’ p. m. Sababth school at 2.30 p. m.
Main and Bridge st^T T . n ? m Robert Revis man Rev- Willard Macdonald. will preach at

■ - London, Aug. A-M. Robert Bevis man- Mrvicea. singers cordially wel
Q, Tïilaîre ti„e I™ t while takinc aging director of the Campbell Laird theu fina“P;acQtice’for tke^ual regatta:^8-»'; 8tatea

today, Ravmond Derry and Mis, Estelle i t.ona matenal™, a sh.pyard w ll be con-
Pariseau upset their canoe last evening Ptructed at St. John (N B.) for the
and hotli wL dro^d. Both wero active Canals warstip,^ ^

swimmers and expert canoists. which will be organized and developed

by a British company.

J.C. Mackintosh & Co.
DOW, JONES & OO.

Established 1873.

II. H. SMITH, MANAGER
(Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange)

MONTREAL

HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, FRED

ERICTON, NEW GLASGOW.

Ill Prince William street
(Chubbs Corner;, St. John, N. B.

[ ARMCHAIR REFLECTIONS ] FORTNIGHTLY PAY DAY 
The sum of $5,464.01 was distributed at 

the paymaster’s office ip city hall today, 
the money being disbursed as follows: 
Market $111.16; public works, $408.34; fer- 

departmente, 
and police $1,-

:

JI________ By H. L, Spencer

1 published last week some extracts 
from a letter sent me by a friend of many 
years ago,
ments expressed so beautifully would ap
peal to many besides myself. Outwardly 
we are practical, but in our solitary mo
ments we are dreamers, if old,, of What 
might have been; if young, of what the 
future may have in store for us. 1 am 
grateful for such letters; they tell me that 
ours is à common fate, though we some
times feel that our lot is an especially try
ing one. “What shadows we are, and 
what shadows we pursue!”

1 have another letter—this one from^he 
town where my boyhood was passed, and 
from a lady I have never met, " forahe 
was bom long after I left my birthplace, 
never to return. With her letter she sends 

photo of the brick church in which 
1 worshipped with my father and mother 
and brothers every Sunday from my - in
fancy until I "went out into the world.” 
The church has been “restored,” hut in 
no respect changed in it# general appear- 

How well I remembpr its general 
How well I remember its

because I thought the senti- 612.41.

IPOLICEMAN LEE'S MOTHER
DIED AT ADVANCED AGE

Jk Stitch in Time Saoes Nine
An examination of your teeth by us now may save you dollars later on. .1

Our service Is up-to-date in every respect. We are hew prepared to maki ■
Gold, Silver and Aluminum Plates.,,p—I

F our EXAM1NAT1ÔN is FREE and with our most modem facilities we can ■
* m guarantee you unsurpassed work.

Dr. r. s. Sow.yn King Dental Parlors 87 Chlï!°Jtânn®tN. B. I

DO YOU KNOW
It

Why the Stock of the

• TRUST

one

me a

COMPANY
rTRY SUBSTANTIAL HOME COOKED LUNCHEON/

15 to 35 Cents
Home Made Brown Bread, Cakes, 

and Candy a specialty.
Rich Cream ice Cream 5 and 10 Cts.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE, Tea and Lunch 

. Rooms, 158 Union St

HMË HAM’S RETURNLimited 

is so Safe?
-

ance.
I After having spent several weeks in Eng

land, during which time he represented 
New Brunswick at the coronation festi
vities, Hon. J. D. Hazen returned to his 
home in St. John last evening, and was 
tnet at the depot by several of his

and friends. His wife and the Misses 
Hazen accompanied him.

Hon. Mr. Hazen spoke ipterstingly of 
the feeling towards Canada in England. 
He had hoped to have the English journ
alists stav longer in New Brunswick but 
had found it practically impossible to do 
so. The majestic appearance of the queen 
after being crowned, the grand naval re
view at Portsmouth, and the splendid 
showing of the London police, were some 

of the coronation which

appearance.
broad veranda, with massive pillars ex
tending to- the roof ; its commodious vesti
bule; its high pulpit and organ left, and 
its saintly pastor, the Rev. Joseph Steele! 
Mr. Steele’s pastorate ended more than 
sixty years ago. My correspondent 
writes;—

“Can you tell me on which side of the 
gallery the medical students sat in the 
Old Brick Church? I am chairman of the 
flower committee, so every Sunday 
ing at about half-past nine 1 go down to 
the church and see to the flowers. Yes
terday morning two ladies came down to 
look at the church, and one of them said 
that her mother went there 62 years ago 
and she wanted to know where the medi- 

t cal students sat.”
The medical students (there 

famous medical college in the 
had no seats allotted to them in the 
church. The professors in the college felt 
that their duties had been discharged 
when they left the class rooms. How well 
I remember some of those professors— 
Dfs. Perkins, Goldsmith and MarKoe ! 
They may have sometimes accompanied 
the students to church on Sunday, but it 
is certain that some of them were then 

their Sunday fishing excursions. 
Sketches of their lives are published in 
the “American Cyclopedia of Biography.” 

“As I sat by the window 1 looked on 
j a tall monument nearly covered with ivy 
vine and wondered if it wasn’t that of 
Miss Howe that you used to look 
at, and I am going to look on the stone 
the next time 1 go down that way and 
see.”

Poor Emmeline! The grass in summer 
and the snow in winter have blanketed her 

,, _.. . grave about seventy years, and now she is
* Sloop Osprey, H, Mathews 1 I ■ torgotten! But few were ever more siu- 

Steam yacht Kehtoh, S a o , | ccrely mourned at the time of her death.
York. My correspondent goes bn to say she

Coastwise Schrs B * C, 14. tf, *’ will ‘ trv soon to visit Belgo (the local
Freeport, Glenara, 72, Black, tet. Martins.

Cleared Today

Secausm :
'

It is non speculative, well aid 
carefully managed.

It is doubtful if any other Trust 
Company in Canada' has been so 

'successful in handling business eco
nomically, although efficiently, 'lhe 
gradual reduction in percentage of 

to earnings speaks well

v*

tfollow-
.Do You Want Money

We want an agent in every work house 
in St. John, either men or women. Any 
wide-awake person can earn many dollar» 
in their spare time.

Call in and see us.
UNION STORE, LADIES’ AND 

GENTS CLOTHING, 223 UNION ST.

ers

expense
for the future. It has been re
duced from 53.9 per cent in 1906 to 
40.3 per cent in 1910.

morn-

At the present price the Stock 
pays a good dividend on the invest
ment in addition to a BONL S.

come. (
Brussels Street Baptist church. M. F. 

MoCutcheon, B. D., pastor. Sunday serv
ice, morning worship at 11 a. m., sub
ject, “Watchfulness.” Evening worship 
at 7 o’clock, subject, “Washing the Dis
ciples’ Feet.” Bible school at 2.10. Mid
week prayer service Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock. A cordial welcome to 
strangers.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late for classification.

We recommend these SHARES 
as in our opinion a Safe Invest
ment, in which there is an unus
ual opportunity for increase of 
PRINCIPAL and INCOME.

of the features 
impressed him forcibly, he said. ;was a

village), 1 j"CSOR HOME BUILDING or otherwise.
large or small amounts. Houses for 

sale, any ' stage of erection. R. G, Mur
ray, 49 Canterbury street. 6512-9—5.

AMERICAN VISITORS
The steam yacht Kehtoh of New York, 

Captain Stafford, arrived in port late last 
night. On board is Mrs. Roswell Eldridge, 
of New York and her mother, Mrs. Stid- 
more and two other lady guests. The 
yacht will go through to Millidgeville this 
afternoon. -<MÜÜ!fll

The St. John Brass Band is coming 
along fine, and expect to turn out soon. 
They expect liberal subscriptions. Have 
money ready August 8. 11 8—5.

Bankrupt sale at L. Smith’s, 7 Water
loo street. t-f.

SPECIAL CIRCULAR ON RE
QUEST. > One kind of a dreamer is a city man 

who wants to own a chicken farm.
T A DIES may earn good pay at home j 
1J cutting newspapers. Send 10c, for 
“Guide.” New Process Co., Dept 793, 
Chicago. 6500-8—7,'.

(VXjtANTED—People to buy Red Rbee 
|VV Flour in 24 lb. bags. Every bag 

be the highest grade

The contract has been awarded for the 
construction of Algoma Central & Hud- 

Bay Railway from Hobon, on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, to a point on 
the National Transcontinental Railway, a 
distance of approximately 101 miles to Su
perior Construction Company, Limited. 
Sub-contractors desiring to secure sections 
of this work should communicate at once 
with the above company at Espanola, On
tario.”

J, M. Robinson & Sons eonOil
Bankers and Brokers 

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Market Square, St. John. N. B.

DEATHSThere is urgent need
of a clean, healthy condition 
of the teeth. Did you ever 

realize that your mouth was 
the gateway of your body and 
that the teeth are the guards in 
the gateway ? Do you know 
that one’s health is never better 
than his teeth ? Jt is a fact.

guaranteed to 
Manitoba flour. Try a 24 lb. bag.

POTTS—Suddenly at Davenport, Iowa; 
Aug. 5, Howard C.; youngest son of Jos
eph W. and the late Eunice Potts.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
TIGHE—In this city, on the 4th inst., 

William Patrick, youngest son of P. F. 
and Mary E. Tiglie.

Funeral from his father's residence, 23 
Douglas avenue, to St. Peter’s church, on 
Sundav, 6th, at 2.30 p. m. Interment in 
New Catholic cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances respectively invited to attend.

(Boston, New York and Worcester 
Mass., papers please copy.)

LEE—On August 4th. after a lingering 
illness, Barbara A., wife of Robt. Lee, 
aged 75 years, leaving six sons and two 
dougliters to mourn their loss.

Funeral notice later.
McKINLEY—On the 5th inst., Adel

aide Stuart, wife of James McKinley, aged 
77 years, leaving a husband and five daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral Monday, 230, from her late re
sidence, 83 St. Patrick street.

T ODOINGS—Use of telephone, ( 168 Un- 
ion, corner Charlotte street.

6522-8—12.6528-8-8. _______ ___________________________________ -
"pORTUNE TOLD— Past and future,

1 love, marriage, business and all mat
ters of life carefully treated. Send birth-, 
date and 6c. in stamps. Geo. Millet, Box 
74, Manchester, N. H.

PORT Of ST. JOHN THE BARBER KNOWSArrived Today.
<6525-8—7.

Newbro’s Herpicide Hailed as The 
Best Remedy for Hair and Scalp— 
Expert and Unprejudiced Opinions

J WILL START YOU earning $4 daily
at home in spare time silvering mir

rors; no capital; free instructive booklet, 
giving plans of operation. G. F. Red
mond, Dept. 327, Boston, Mass.

6524-8—7.

Is Well Worth Speakingname of my birthplace) with a camera 
and take some pictures of our old home.

“There is one large maple just in frqnt 
of the house where you were bom, ana 
a tameraek just below the house, and 
a large butternut tree just back of the 
barn, where I have spent many a happy 
hour. Grandma used to keep some geese 
and an old white gander ; the gander used 
to chase me and made life very uncom
fortable for me sometimes. Wliat pop
corn and apples and butternuts and wal
nuts. They used to taste so good.”

I lay my correspondent’s letter aside, 
and ’in my musings am “a boy again.”

!
“I have been using Newbro’s Herpicide 

for the last four years and find it the best 
thing made.”

that Is why we want you 
to know we are clearing 
out our Ladies' Tan Low 
Shoes $3.00 quality for 
$2.15 a Pair.

This should interest you if 
you Intend to wear this 
comfortable foot covering 
again. You will be In 
money if you make your 
purchases at our store.

I if you wear size 2 1-2 or
3 you can get a regular $1.75 
Low Shoe at our stores for 
95c. » pair—but this applies 
only to tbe small sizes

Our stores are open this evening 
till 11 o'clock—let us see you 
today.

iiter ia of the month 
eio unclean eon- 
Enooue membrane 
ifie fever germe, 

rager minute 
brgene. No 
result.

When the numaj
befin tojfiull 
dirions r/nderjAth 
susceptivespl 
you teslMr these 
end inlsorhur di] 
wonder menheh ti

If you ere seen* 
thing to de le 
hygienic cee 
well-known

Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, Ncponsct, 
Mass.

is

tVATlANTED—A maid for general house 
vv work. Apply, Mrs. D. J. Seely, Pleas- 

6530-8—12.
Arrived Yesterday.

Schr Arkona, 144, Smith, from Barba
dos, Crosby Molasses Co., molasses.

Sailed Yesterday.
StmlV Erandio (Span.), 1.795, Bilbao, for 

Brow Head for orders, Wm. Thomson & 
Co., deals.

Schr. Helen G. King (Am). 126, Gough, 
for Quiuey, Maes., Stetson Cutler & Co.

Schr Frontenac, Coombs, Buenos Ayres.

Joseph Pizzerto,
1675 Richmond Terrace, 

West Brighton, L. I., N. Y. 
“I can truthfully say that Herpicide is 

the best remedy for the hair I have ever 
used.”

ant street, Bay Shore.
ia TTtOR SALE—Grass on Mahogany Intei- 

r val. Apply W. I. M&cKenzie, 64 
City Road. 6527-8—12.

rjJRLS WANTED—Acadia Box Com- 
v* pany 19 Canterbury street.

6526-8-9.

echer,
^^Irden, Ill. 
reparations in my 

d^Krpiajfle best of all for 
d al sdTO or skin diseases.”
/ fl. A. Oliver,

J I J Leslie, Ark. 
tierpiVi^ hag. ^always given

O. A. R
JaA health the FIRST 
keep your mouth ia 
-disinfected with the

“I have ui 
shop, and | 
falling- haiyl IN MEMORIAM |IVt/lANTED—A dining-room girl and 

’ * sistant cook wanted at 45 Elliott \ 
Row. 6520-8—9.

inth antiseptic 1

RUN TO ST. ANDREWS In loving memory of Lura F. McKee, 
died Aug. 5, 1907.
Four years have passed, but still we miss 

you,
Never shall your memory fade;

Loving thoughts will always linger, 
Around the spot where you are laid.

MOTHER.

PERSONALS “Newbro’s 
the best of sAisfacti 'VVANTED FIFTY MEN*-At Fairville 

' ' lor water-works : wages $1.75 to $2.25 
a day. Apply Louis Carey & Co., 97 Brus- I ̂ wiIkVutoJOwnTr.^eia^nNw7l have” a

Mrs. Alfred Rowley of this city, is run to St. Andrews this afternoon Be
epending a few days in Fredericton. tween fifteen and twenty cars w. 11 leave

Miss Alice G. Duff, clerk in W. H. the King Square at 2.30 o clock this af- 
Thorne & Co., will leave on Monday to ! ternoon and expect to arrive at bt. An- 
epend her vacation with friends in Digby. dra"-9 m time for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bettinson of New lhe return will not be made until to- 
York, who have been visiting relatives in morrow afternoon and the cars will reach 
Kings county and this city for the last 
six weeks will leave for home on the Gov
ernor Cobb this evening.

Mr Chambers, 
^^^Teekwila, Wash, 

fchdr necessarily carries 
$reies, Newbro’s Herpicide 
rs by because he knows its

While th 
other hair j 
is one he s’ 
merits. He can conscientiously recom
mend it to kill the dandruff germ and stop 
falling hair. In making an application of 
Herpicide be feels and knftws that the 
customer is receiving full value for his 
money and will be benefited far in excess 
of his expectations.

One dollar size hot tries are sold and 
guaranteed by all druggists. Send 10c. in 
postage for sample and book on the hair 
to The Herpicide Co., Dept. R., Detroit, 
Mich. E. Clinton Brown Special Agent.

used for this purpose for over 63 years. sels street.
I

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH POWDER TENDERS
OR

will be received up to August 10th for 

doing the carpenter work of house to be 

erected on Horefield street. Flans can 

be seen on application to

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH PASTE
the city tomorrow evening. The affair is 
in charge of R. D. Paterson, F. S. Crosby, 
W. B. Tennant and J. Fraser Gregory. 
This is the second outing that the mem
bers have had this

Free from the harmful ingredients 
found in many dentifrice», gives the 
teeth a beautiful lustre.

Toilet counter» the World over

Percy J. Steel SIGHT is priceless. If you are troubled 
with your eyesight don’t neglect nature’s 
best gift. Take no risk but go b» D. 
BOYANER, Scientific Optician. 38 Dock 
street.

session.

Children’s Chocolat Jand~Pjjjÿ 

. 58c., 68c., and 85c., A Wimem.
* k r. ^ ■

Do not make any mistake, Steel’s Shoe 
Stores both on Main and Union streets, 

open this evening till 11 o’clock. You 
««a count on a good shoe there.

-4 .......... V

THOS. P. TRUEMAN,
163 Princess Street

Better Footwear 
519 Main St - 205 Union St 6499-8-13t Slippersa iv

/1a—____

V

300 Pairs of Men’s Pants
To Be Sold At Most Remark

able Low Prices.
?

Here You Are—the greatest chance 
to get a pair of Pants at a saving of from 
25 to 50 p. c. This sale does not mean a 
cleaning out of odds and ends or shop 
worn goods. This special sale of ours in
cludes all our New Fall Pants therefore 
you cannot afford to lose this money 
saving proposition. Come early and get 
your choice.

Sale Starts Friday The 4th.
and will continue for 10 days only. Read our prices 

and see our window display and tell your friends.
Regular Prices $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 

3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00
Sale Prices 98c, $1.23, 1.48, 1.69, 1.89, 1.98, 2.19, 

2.63, 2.89, 3.2$, 3.98, 4.23.

C. MAGNUSSON ® CO.
Cor. Dock St and Market Square.

EXCEPTIONAL
DISCOUNTS 

' ON SUMMER

IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO CLEAR 

EVERY LIGHT SUMMER SUIT ' 

FROM OUR STOCK QUICKLY.

TO EFFECT THIS CLEARANCE 

WITH CERTAINTY AND CELER

ITY, WE HAVE NOW MARKED 

THESE WORTHY SUITS AT:— SUITS
HALF-PRICE FOR 2 PIECE SUITS
ONE-THIRD OFF 3 PIECE SUITS
Also, Outing Trousers (none but White Flannel and Whlte-and-Black Striped 

Serge being reserved) at One-Third Off.

Also Summer Vests Half-Price
That these discounts are as real as remarkable, and that the apparel offered Is 

genuinely good, will be realized by the many who know-GUmour 
Methods by experience.

GILMOUR’S, 68 King St
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